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College Board appr~ves
MPIRG fee collection
The Mirtnesota State College Board Monday gave final approval to a proposa l
to allow the Minnesota Public Research Interest Group (M P!RG) to collect a $1
quarterly fee from state college students.
_
,
MPIRG, an envi ronment-oriented Consumer protection group, will begin collecting the fee during the winter quarter on each of the seven state college
campuses where more than 50 per cent of the student body petitions the college

for its cOllection.
The fee will be collected by college administrations during r_egistration and
payment of fees. Students who object to the fee. may decline to pay it ~t any
time during the registration process.

At the request of MPIRG 'representatives the Board added a provision to the
MPIRG measure which allows the MPIRG affiliate at each college to establish a
refund procedure for students who may decide to withdraw~their suppor.t of the
orgarlization in the first few weeks following registration . The provision also
stated that any refund procedure proposed by an MPIRG ~affiliate must meet with
the college president's approval.
•
MPIRG has already conducted successful..petitions at Mankato, St. Clou·d and
Southwest Minnesota state colleges.
In other actions the Board:
•eliminated a $3 fee charged to students who drop courses after the start of
an academic term and lowered from $3 to $2 a fee ch!rged for adding courses
after the start of a term ;
•modified the state . colleges' transcript fee policy to provide each student
three free copies of his transcript before the S1. per cbpy fee is assessed.

r,;,; ~
Marceau opens art series
~~
~

Marcel Marceau, the worlds greatest
living exponent of the Art of Mime, will
appear in concert at Halenbeck Hall on
October 5.
, Marceau, who is a devoted fan of such
silent screen artists as Charlie Chaplain,
Buster Keaton, Harry Langdon, Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, became interested
As part of the "Confrontation 71" was cancellation. ·
in pantomime in his early childhood. He
lecture series, the Major Events Council
However, the MEC has not given up was able to imitate by gesture anything
is presenting a video tape lecture pro- on the idea of using video tape lecture visible or invisible in his environment
gram. Ordinarily, a video tape 5eries en- program as a part of the " Confrontation that fired his imagination and created a
titled "The New . Consciousness" was '71" series. Beginning ·February 28, bar- picture.
~--schedut,ed_tobeshown . ...,...,-..c-,.-..-_.._._, ~ t h e r·•doc;k strike, •~nd, run~ing--:;& _,. As a ·style pantomimist, Marceau-has
_ The senes would have featured such through . May 14, a new· series of v1de? been acknowledged without peer. His
peo~le as Ralph Nad~r, Bernadette ·ta~s w1!! be shown._ The,,prograryi 1s ' -silent exercises which include such pan,___
Devhn, Lt. Calley, and Juhan Bond. How- entitled The New Voters. Interviews tomimes as "Walking Against the Wind"
ever, this series has been cancelled.
and discussions with the top ten candi- " The Mask Maker" and " In the Park"
A dock ~trike on _the West Coa.st-i}~s d~tes _ fo~ the November '72 elections andthesatireson~verythingfromsculpkept the video tape players floating m will highlight the program.
tors to dice players and Apache dancers
San Fr~ncisco Bay. Since SCS 1;>0ssesses
"_Confrontation ?1" also featun:s three have been described as works of genius.
no equipment capable of handhng these ma1or speakers during the course of the Of his summation on Man in the famous
part·cular tapes and since resche~uli~g year; Al~in loftier, Peter Max, and "Yout~, Maturity, Old Age and Death,"
woul~ have ?estroyed _th~ contmu_1ty "'.alter Hickel. E_ach of the lectures, a)ong one critic said that he "accomplished in
and interest m the senes, the MaJor with the ten video tape presentations, less than two minutes what most novelEvents Council" felt the onl)' ait~rnatlve is free and open to the public.
ists cannot do in volumes:

Tape series replaced ·

• In 1947, Marceau created " Bip"., the
clown who in his striped pu llover and
battered, beflowered opera hat, has become his a1ter ego. Bip's misadventures
with everything from butterflies to lions .
who will not be tamed, on trains, or in
dance halls or restaurants, are limitless
and continually growing. Marceau's art
has become familiar to millions of
Americans via television. His first appear•
ance here was as a star performer Ofi
Max liebman's Spectacular Show of
Shows in :'19S6, for which he won the
television industry's coveted " Emmy"
award. In recent years he has appeared
with Red Skelton, Joey Bishop, Rowan
and Martin, Flip Wilson, as well as his
own one man special "\.1eet Marcel
Marceau." .
This concert is a part of the Major
Events Councils Classical Arti sts. Series.
Seasons and inc:Uvidual performance t ickets may be purct,ased at the main desk in
Atwood, or individually, maY be bought
at the door,

· Housing inspector offers help

Substandard housing ·p lagues students ·
byUnd•llojol
Do you wake up in the morning unable to breathel Is your shower inhabited
by ur'lknown'iivfng organisms? Are you
repulsed ~y sewage backup on your
kitchen floorl Or, do bats bother you
when you are trying to sleepl
Many SCS.. students encounter these
and other deplorable conditions when
seeking suitable hoUsin'g.
·
Diane Grosklag~,-SCS graduate.student
found herself in such a predicament, Due
to the shortage of student housillg this
year, Miss Gfosklags rented ·a Qasement
apartment · presently unQergoing condemnation proceedings.
·
· Miss Gros:klags cited '-the following
problems: inadequate ventilation in the
bathroom, abscence a f a window· in one
bedroom, a distitict sewer gas smell,
· only one window could be opened, and
no privacy. . ·'
)
" These are all things one doesn't
n·o tice wheri first renting an apartment.
For example, the sewer gas w~s odorous
only at ~ certain time." Miss (irosklags.

paid one months rent and moved after 12
days.
·
"I told the landlord what was wrong
witt1ttie place and she refused to make
the repairs. She was unhappy about my
submitting only a twenty-one day notice
and threatened to take court action.
This prompted me to contact . the St.
Cloud housing inspector," Miss Grosklags said.
"The· housing inspector was v~ry kind
and helpful. He assCJred me that mine
wasn't a dumb complaint, but very valid.
I felt that I was being of help to the city
- of St. Cloud and its citizens/ '
Gary ~ untifering, St. Cloud housing
insPe~tor, stated that nunlerous violations of the housing code are found in
th~ college area. Mo"st of these violations stem from basement apartments,
thereby making them tf,e predominant
substandard housing unit.
• "Unsafe wiring, improper plumbing
facilities, lack of proper ventilation, and
structural problems head .the list of violati s," Muntiferin said.

According to the ·st. Cloud Housing
code, no kitchen-bedroom combinations
are allowed, minimum wi ndow area
must comprise 10 per cent of the floor
area, every room must have two electrical outlights or one light fixture and one
outlet, and heating facilities must maintain a temperature of 70 degrees at a
point three feet above the floor in all
rooms. Othff requirements · are proper
.wlring 1 plumbing, and mechanical
equipment.
Many students living in substandard
housing are reluctant to take action.'°
Muntifeiing .said, " The individual is only
involved when he gives the housi ng
inspector the r'ight to enter and make
the proper inspection.
_'!Occupants can not. legally break a
lease. If the housing is substandard, · I
call ·break the lease. Don't move out be·
cause you th ink you're in substandard
housing because 'the city can't do much
unless it is determined as Such. It is hard

Student housing
(con" on p. 4, col. 1>"

·
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Stringfellow to
speak on death
at SCS tonight
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by Steve Johnson
lt'S Popeye vs. Bluto, King Kong vs.
Godzilla, David vs, Goliath, Johnson vs.
McCarthy. It's professional wrestling
(also dubbed 'rassl'n, scuffl'n, dirty pool,
and fake), directed by Wally Karbo, engineered by Bill Kassisto, lampooned by·
Don Riley, and championed by (trumpets plea_s~) Vern -Gagne ..

Noted author and social critic William
Stringfellow will speak on " Death As A
Social Purpose in America" at 8 p.m.
f\Aonda y in Stewart Hall Aud ito rium.
"One of Christianity's most persuasive
critics from. with in" (Time magazine),
Stringfellow was counsel to the late
Bishop James Pike, defend ing the bishop
against heresy charges and co -author of
a book entitled The Bishop Pike Affair.
Suspect Tenderness, scheduled for
publication somet'ime this mo nth , is coautli,ored by Stringfellow on the ethics
of the Berrigan witness. Stringfe llow was
indicted for allegedly harboring Father
Daniel Berrigan, a Jesui t poet now imprisoned fqr his protests against the wa r.
A best-seller written by Stringfellow,
My People Is the Enemy, describes the
theologian's work as a white lawyer in
the black ghetto.
A Guggenheim Fellow and the reci pient of seve ral honorary degrees, Dr.
Stringfellow is a· graduate of , the
Harvard Law School and Bates College,
and was a graduate sc holar at the London
School of Econom ics.
The Ha,rvard lawyer is also a member
of the bar Of the U.S. Supreme" Court
and has se rved as a consultant to locaf
and state comm issions on human rights .
Othe r books written by St ringfellow
include Free In Obedience and Count
It all loy.
Prior to the 8 p,m. presen tation by
St ringfellow in Stewart Hall, there will
be a reception for the speaker from 3-5
p.m. in the Civic-Penn y room of Atwood.
Stringfellow's presentation is being
sponsored by ~ BOG, Newman Center,
LSA, and the Wesley Found"-tion apd is
open to the public with no admission
charge.

After viewing the previews every Sat- rounded him. The crowd cheered. The
ul day night from &-7:30, anxious angry teenie-boppers clapped and shouted
fans throw down knitting, finish half- " Yaaaaaaay." The red neck ordered a
empty cans of North Star Beer, take . third beer.
down ironing boards, and make haste for
Enter the villain - one 'Ray Stevens. He
one of the local Twin City sports centers is blonde, pail, and paunchy. The crowd
where this melodramatic mayham will boos loudly. Stevens characteristically igcontinue with the help of glib commen- nores them and the one or two hopefuls·
tary from jovial MC, Marty O' Neal.
who attempt to hand him their programs
Former Chronicle Sports Editor, Dick for an autograph. In a gesture of defiance,
Dahl, and .I hadn't·seen the previews, but he grabs one of the programs and rips
we decided to catch the feat'ure. long a it to shreads, enraging the crowd, many
favorite viewing sport of the economi- of whom are now on their.feet challengcally downtrodden, it's surprising wrest!~ .ing him verbally.
ing does not attract more students.
"Stevens'II take this one," predicted
Our two doilars entitled us to balcony Dahl. "The whole appeal of wrestling is
seats positioned strategically behind two in the rematch. Thomas will loose by a
bubbily teenie-boppers and a row ahead fluke, claim he got a raw deal, and deOf a middle~age gentleman whose red mand a re-match."
neck glowed beneath his bright blue
The bell had since sounded, and Thomcollar,
·
as was pounding his bewildered advisary
" Ohl There's Marty," bubbled one of mercilessly. Ecstatic, the crowd shouted
the teenie-bopperS as the short, balding for Thomas to de~l more punishment unman in sunglasses and red .blazer stepped til their mor~ than agreeable favorite had
through the ropes and into the ring. kicked, punched, and hammerlocked
" Hi Marty" piped uP fans from all sides. Stevens riRht out of the ring.
O'Neal looked pleased.
.
"Oh, Oh," warned Dahl. " Steven's
"Good evenin·g ladies and gentlemen reaching into his trunk fo e a foreign
and welcome to All-Star Wrestling," re~ object. This'll be it."
cited Q'Neal. He proceeded to intro~
" look out! Look out!" screa med the
due~ the combatents as the "very cap~ frenzied teenie-boppers as Stevens reabJe" Rodeo Jones and "that risinS entered the ring, foreign object and all.
young star" Bob Brown.
,
"Mess U11J up-good," mutteied the red
"There won't be much to this match," neck between.handfuls of popcorn.
predicted Dahl. " But did you notice how
Meanwhile, at ringside Mar~y clutchedMarty introduced Brown l> a. 'rising the bell (Jhese are frequentl y used as
young star' l He'll wipe the ring with foreign .s>bjects when crumbled paper
Jones. Nobody who's ever introduced as cu~s are not handy) while Thomas stup"the very capable' ever wins." Rodeo bit idly and smilingly acknowledged the
the dust in eight grueling minutes.
warnings of the fans as cheers. Stevens
The next contest promised more. From snuck closer.
one corner of the auditorium entered
Near the ring, two uniformed ushers
Sailor Art Thomas; huge, black, smilin81.y ~eld back,a ~ aged (nan wh?se ~bviqus
signing autographs and shaking hands intent was jo k:onk Stevens with his cane.
with the crowd of children who surAq e)derly man in the front row

clutched the tail of his wife's gray sweater
just in ti me to prevent her from climbing through the ring ropes to rescue the
still unsuspecting T~omas.
On the other side of the ring two St.
Paul policemen restrained another<
more middle-aged h.ous:ewife who had
seconds before come .g0.llopirig down
the center aisle, swil)ging her purse.
"Look aroun'd you I look around
you! ," howled the teenie-bopp~rs in
dismay.
"That SOB's either blind or deaf,'"
drawled the red neck as Stevens set upon
Thomas's eyes and head with the paper
c"up.
Temporarily blinded, Thomas swung
his arms wildly iri an attempt to defend
himself from the onslaught. One of the
punches caught' the referee squarely on _
the jaw, sending him reeling against the
ropes .
Dazed, the noble enforcer of the rules
signaled O 'Neal to put the bell back in
place and ring it. Pulling Stevens oft.the
battered hero, he 'riised the blonde's
hand in victory. themas had been disqualified for striking the referee.
" Nol No!" screamed the teenieboppers."
" Booooooo" howled the crowd.
" If Thomas don't demand a rematch,
he's crazy," said ·the i'ed neck, calmly
ordering his fifth beer.
Elated, - Stevens pranced around the
ring challenging the crowd and motioning to the· man with· the cane to come
into t he enclosure and prove himself.
'The ushers --gently escorted the •man
back to his seat while Stevens pushed his
way to fhe dressing rrom .
"We want Gagne We want Gagne !'~
chanted the angry teeni_-boppers. ·
" He ain't here ton ight," said the red
nee~. " He's home, watching Benliur."
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R·e co rd review

Moody Blues present
il).novative new sound

Dorm uses discussed
by Judy Buss

A drop in SCS fall enrollment has
necess itated the closing of the east and
west wings qf Shoemaker Hall, causing
some student speculation about new
uses for the building.
According to John Rock, however,
director of student housing, the drop in
enrollment should be considered a
tempor.irr slump, with east and west
Shoemaker again · operating in full
capacity by next fall.
·
" Peak enrollment will hit the campus
between 1978 and 1979," Rock sa id, " although enrollments are now down. "
One of the reasons for this, he added, is
the increasing number of junior colleges
which defer immediate enrollment in
state colleges and· universities. Also,
the number - of students now in elementary and secon"dary schools indicate
thiS'cOriilnfj,e-.ilc; ... '-' •· .,,.,~
Since •student housing is financed by
the State College Board, the closing of
Shoemaker will not cause serious
financial repbrcussions. Dorms are selfliquidating and, .t hrough the use of
revenue bonds, pay foi- themselves over
a O year period. Colleges are responsible
to the state for only a percentage of the
tuition received ·for filled dorm occupancies durin..s:an--academic year.
If enrollments increase winter quarter,
Rock said, the Sjoel)1aker complex will
have to be reopened. Meanwhil ~ t he
empty rooms will se rve as accomodations for variou·s organizations such as

the Great lakes Student Residence Hall
Association, which will hold its conferen ce on campus Nov. 12-14. Five
hundred occupancies will be utilized,
and it is hoped that other conferences
will take advantage of the available
space.
. . . . . ._
Asked whether Showmaker could be
transformed into a housing unit for
married students, Rock said that such a
plan would be impractical. The. existing
rooms would have to be expanded to
· create apartments, private bath and
kitchen facilities would have to be pro.:.
vided, and general efficiency apartment
accomodations would have to be incorportated.
" Married st udents· like to creata a
little touch of home in their hou si ng "
Rock said. The ' college touldn 't mana8e
such accomodations without a grant or
st ipend , he continued, and the legisla-'ture -' is- reluctant to-·extend money for ·
such housing.
"Housing for married students is
considered a luxury," Rock said. ''The
college has a commitment to students,
~ot families~_' Al~o_, the cost of providing
smgle studel'lt hvmg space is approximately $1,000 per unit, compared to the
$10-12,000 required in providi ng units
for married students.
The campus Institutional Research
department estimates seve n to eig ht
pe rcent of the current enrollment to be
married. These students will have to
continue to rel y on mobile homes,
apartment complexes, and commuting.

by Joe Thlng••II
" Eve ry Good Boy Deserve s Favour" is
the sixth install mt nt of the Moody _Blues'
lu shl y innovative unified sound . Each
and everyone of the group 's patent ingredie.nts are . in abundance in thi s album. - flowin~ melodies, caressing har mon1es, considerate lyrics and tame
rhythm s ... all set .to the steady sty listic
st.rumming of the acoustic guitars.
. The album 's lyrics bring back memor1es. of the group~s past pseudo-poetic
~oc1a l ~ommentar1es. A more personal -/
~zed view ~f the brotherly love theme
mtroduced m "To Our Children's Children's Child~,e.n" and " On the Thr~shol~
of a Dream 1s carefully ~resented m this
release.
.
On th e album:s _f1~st side the lyrics
p~esent a less opt1m1st1c and self-assured
picture than is characteristic of the
iV'oody Blues. For example, one verse in
the first cut, "The Story ·In Your Eyes,"
er:iibodies this di~turbing tore . " But I'm
frightened for your children/ And the
life we are living is in vain/ And the sunshine we've been waiting forl will turn to
rain."
This disheartened mood is resolved in
the soft romanticism pervading the
second side, thereby completing the pa_rallel circles draw.ri between the songs
and the three chanted words of the introduction {"Desolation . . . Creation .. .
Communication" ). The album's final
verse represents a sincere humanitarian
plea . " One day I hope we'll be in perfect
harmony/ A planet with one mind/
Then I could tell you/ All the things inside my head ."
Moving right along, the score of " Every Good Boy Deserves Favour " al-thoug~ lacking ~e "1oody Blues~ past
melodic spontaneity and utilizing the
same thematic formulas representative
of earlier offering, exhibits greater integration of their vast instrumental resources a_nd a wealth of ingenious embellish~ents. The almost symphonic
proportions, both structurally and instrumentally (i.e. the use of an oboe,
grand piano, classical guitar, choral
harmonies and the mellotron, suggestive
here of a full string choir) of "My Song"
reveals the extraordinary depth and sensitivity of these musicians.

T~e album's distinctly programmic
leanmgs are most clearly communicated
by the highly versatile mellotrOn and a ·
va riet y of electronic effects. While able
to exist alone, the sco re underli nes the
album 's subject matter wit h an impressive dark line.
To the word "communicatio n" in
" Procession ," a diverse host of instru mental colors and mu sical styles are incorporated to signify the wide span of
times and cultures inhabiting this pla net.
Representing the cross-fertilization of
five highly individualistic minds the
group has transcended the inhibiting
album form which demands a mere collection of songs. Substituted in its place
is a tightly integrated art form of ambi tious dimensions.

Keglers begin play;
entries to end Oct. 4
A tournament · to select me mbers of
the 1971-72 men's intercollegiate bowling team will Degin Monday at t he Atw?od Cent~r lane.s. The Hu sky keglers
will be- seeking their fourth league title '11"
when they open play November 5-6 at
St. Cloutl State.
_l_ntereste~ bowlers must meet e lig ib1hty requirements to qualify for the
tryouts. Entries for the 24-game tourney
will be accepted until 4 p.m., Monday
October 4 at the Games Area desk .
Entry fee is $6 per person. Further in-·
for.mation can be obtained in Room
A09 Atwood Center or by calling 253222.
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for me to assis l an yone once they move
out beca use by law the)' are liable for
rent. ".,
He added , " If you feel you' re living in
substandard housing, just give me a call."
Jennifer {assumed name), a se nior at
SCS, describes her former college residence. "There were bats, falling plaste r,
and unreliable hot and cold water facilities. Also, 04r heat bill was really high ,
$100 in one month.
"We weren't able to reach our landlady about making repairs as she left us
no address. Unable to contact her, we
vacated the house. The landlady charged

~~;!~~~:::~~ ~~t~~~; ~~~~u:~~,~~;i~=
wanted us to remit rent and. damage
tees."
Unsure of tenants rights, Jennifer and
her roommates called Mountain who in
turn referred them to the St. Cloud Ten' ants' Association (SCTA). Mr. Robert
Beutel, legal adviser for the Tenants'
Association, represented the girls in
court at no charge.
Jennifer said, " Students having problems with landlords should contact the
Tenants' Association as they give you as
much help as you need. Just don't sit
around , if you don't like the place you
living in. Something can be done about
it."
·
Beutel said, " last year I worked 20 to
25 court cases and advised at least 1000
students over the phone.
"There are a lot of violations that students put up with , but the housing inspector does not. People don't know
their rights.

(cont. from p. 1)

According to Be utel, ex pansion of the
coll ege has eli minated muc:;h. hou sing.
" land lords are able to explo it'ITie market
condit ion as there is little competition.
Some do it deliberatel y hoping to make
fa st money.
"Many landlords do not know there is
a housing code. In so me cases, for example,. a little old lady of 85, isn 't capable of
manag ing a housing unit. "
Many tenants' complaint s· involve the
withholding of damage deposits. ''The
St. Cloud judge has made 1t clear that a
damage deposit covers malicious damage only, not ordinary wear and tear."
Beutel said , " Problems of substandard
housing are long-range. They ·can only
be solved by decen.t, low-cost housing.
The college might be able to get involved by getting out of the dormitory
business and into the apartment business.
"The formation of the Tenants' Association is keeping landlords on their
toes. Tenants are getting together and
finding out their rights. This strength in
num,bers is helping the situation. - ·
" If You Pay Rent, You 've Got Rights,
Too," a booklet prepared by the SCTA,
. describes the purpose of the organizalion.
"The purpose of this association shall
be to improve and to help enforce housing standards, to stabilize rents (and to
lower them, if necessary); 10 inform renters and prospective renters of their
rights, housing conditions, and availability; to provide legal advice; to provide support in case of a dispute; to help
• enforce tenents' responsi ~ilities; and to

work in cooperation wi1h city council
members.
For further information or assistance in
resolving a problem with a landlo rd ,
ca ll 251-1612 ISCTA) or 251-5541 (St.
Cloud Housing In spector).

LOOK!
Stocking some of the finest
used cars in central Minn.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1967 CHEVY CAPRICE/ . . . WholePle
4 door hardtop

1960 Ply V•li ■ nt
~

cyl. auto .

1962 Mere. Com1t
6 cyl .. au10. PS. PB

1964 Ford hirl1111t
V-8. 8UI0.

1964 Galx 500
V•8, aulo. PS, PB .

1965 Fon Gala. 500
V-8 , auto.

1915 Ford Gila: 500
2 dr HT. V-8 auto PS .

s19500
s19500
s49500
s59500
s49500
.sa9500

EVERY

FRIDAY
3-7 p.m.
is

CAMPUS

CLUB
atthe

Red
Carpet
Live Music

W, Want Your Business

5-7 p.m.

Central Motors

Call &Ask

So. Hiway 10 S•uk R•pkb
Ph . 213· 3081

251-4047

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Phi

OCT.1,2,3
W.C. FIELDS COMEDIES

·Sigma
Epsilon
PSE
PSE

pSE

MEETING OCT. 6th

EAST SI.D E· VFW

Free Beer

7:30 p~m~

5BOWTIME5 - ·

fri.,sat.,sun. 8UJ.O
St Cloud Tent
&Awning Co.

All Vets
Welcome

. GOLF·

M11nuf11ctur~rs of
f11n v11ss Pr~

SPECIAL ST.BDENT RATES

Uphols~erini Stotdlltiat
Awnings
Z~1 · 0922

An us Acres- St. Cloud- 251-9619

.ANGUSHIRE GOLF· COURSE

Fridey . Oc t ober 1 . 197 1
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New education bujlding may not' be perfect but ...
b~

ike Krafnick

The working part of any college bui.lding, and its sole reason for existing, are
the people who come to learn and work
there. The new education building,
which is home for about 60 staff, five
janitors, and a big percentage of students, has been demonstrating its
reasons for existance for two weeks.
Nothing in this world is p.erfect, and
the education building is no exception.
Faculty and students, as well as janitors
and custodians are having their problems.
"Th,.e re are some space limitations,"
said Dr. Charles Boltuck·, a Psycology
teacher in his sixth year at SCS. "Our offices are smaller then before and there
is less space for books. My book self -is
full and I still have 2 boxes of books I
haven't unpacked yet."
" I don't like having all my classes in one
building," decided Linda CHika, a
senior majoring in elementary education. "I have to come over to Stewart Hall

and Atwood about on ce a week just to for four years. Whe n a new buildi ng is
Hardi ng described so me of the
see wha t is going on around campu s."
o pened on campu s, Don Hard in g opens feat ures of the build ing he li ked .
Another point of conten tion is the it. ~arding , whose hom e base is
The e ntry ways are made of roug h
class room numbering system .
Auxiliary Services, has opened the co ncre te so they will not be slipery,
" At first the roompumbers were reall y Performing Arts Cente r and the learn- will not have to be wa xe d and will scrape
confusing," said Richard Bjorun, a grad- ing Resource Ce nler. Coordinating be- shoes before lh ey gel to the cac pe t.
uate st'u dent in e le me ntary education. tween fac u lt y, staff, janitors anr-1 custoThe parti cians in the small offi ces are
" They didn't see m to be arranged in any dian1s, Harding stays in a new building removable .
logical o rder. Now that I have been here until the situation is un der control.
All hough all to ilel s are design ed to
fo r a while, they are starting to make
" This is the best and cleanest job I have accomodate disabled person s, the re is
sense."
see n the contractors do,'' Harding said. a separate toilet on th e second floo r
On the other hand the assets of the "The Punc h List here has been the short- especially for the di sabled .
building, seenis to be the biggest side:
est of the three buildings I have opened."
The outside walls contain radiating
" It is always nice to Work in new surThe Pun ch li st is a culmul ative report heat which will keep windows from
roundings," Boltuck said, "but they could of the little thing's wrong with lhe build;, frosting up duri ng the winter. .
have made it a little more colo rful. "
ing. It contains such things as spots
T_he janitors have a large storage room,
Boltuck found the new "lea rning the rug , squ eek ing doors, and broken wh ich they don 't have in other buildspaces" idea useful .
windows.
ings on campus.
"My wife, who also teaches here, has a
One of the little t~ ings on the punch
" The facuh y here is darn good to work
speaker coming to her class in November list which is now being worked o ul, is with ," Harding concluded, " the y aren 't
that some of us are interested in. Be- the toilet situation.
demanding and the y are easy to get
cause the rooms are connected and the
along wit h."
room adjacent to her's is empty that
While puting in the toilets, the con Karen Helgeson, a senio r in elemenhour, we can all get our classes in to hear tractors hooked up the automatic flush tary education, likes the " overall atmo thespeaker," he said.
va lve to a light switch o~ the seco nd sphere " of the building. Having all he r
Don Harding ~as been working_at SCS floor. Eve ry time someone fliped the classes in one building appeals to her.
light switch on or off, the water flowed. She said that it helps " ... peop le get to
--..._
" Our eiect ri cialls are worldng on cor- know each other better, and that is
recting that situation right now," Hard- adventageous for discussion groups and
ing said.
a feeling of openness."
Harding agreed with the idea of carfending Northern lntercollegia.te Conference champ. Brenny also competed peting the building. .
" The carpet will probably cause some
in the NCAA (National Collegiate Athleproblems," he said, "but then so do
tic Association} meet l~st year.
. tile and · taraza _floors-. The carpet is
The other rui:aners who make up the short nylon, and I don't think cigarette
top seven currently are: Jerry Schuldt, a burns will do it much dammage. Small
senior from St. Cloud Tech; John Con- burns ca n be scraped off with a new
, nolly, a junior from Burnsville; Mark piece. On rainy days when t he ca rpet is
Dierkes, a freshman from Albany; Mark tracked with mud, it ca n be left to dry
Nelson, a sophomore from Alexander "' over night and then just vacumned ."
Rahlsey; Rollie Oliver, a junior from
"There was a lot of real good plaoning
Columbia Heights; Bill Zindler, a fresh- ·
man from St. Cloud Apollo. Len Brenny, that went into this building as far as the
Bruce John son and Jerry Schuldt are tri- - equipment and the building itself,''
he added.
captains of this yeilr's team.

on

_Cross Country begins tomorrow

....

The St. Cloud State Cross Country
team will get into full swing this weekend.
The Huskies will be taking part in the Bemidji Invitational tomorrow.
The Bemidji race is scheduled to be a
four mile event. This will be the only
race that will not be run as a five mile
event.
" North Dakota State, Mankato State, St.
John's and St. Olaf are all good teams,"
Coach Bob Waxlax concluded in talking
about the Bemidji ,race. Coach Waxlax
expects this race to give him some idea
of the team's ability.
·
The team is led by their All-American
runner, Len Brenny. Brenny is the de-

'-

.

L ECTIONS
FALL STUDENT SENATE E_
VVILL BE HELD
TUl;S, OCT. 13th

G··ET ACT_IVE
GET INVOlVED
Pl·CK UP .PETITIONS
AND INFORMATION· AT
STUDENT SENATE OFFICE

SEATS OPEN ,.,,
• 5 ON CAMPUS
• 9 OFF CAMPUS
·• 1 AT LARGE

ATWOOD 144

.F iling Deadline

Thurs.,
: . .J' . Oct.. 7
.

.,,,,
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Fellowships offered_to
eligioie minority students
by Paul Frenetle
Students of min ority backgrounds are
eligible for a limited number of fellowships being offered by the Ford Foundation .
To be eligible the st udents mu st meet
the following requirements.
He must expect to receive a bachelors
degree before September 1, 1972, or
already have a bachelors degree since
September 1, 1962.
He must not have undertaken any
graduate orl'professional study.
He must intend to pursue a Career in
higher education.
He must · be a citizen of the United
States, and he must plan to enter a U.S.
graduate .school, either in the summer
sessipn or fall term of 1972, and study

full time fo r a Ph.D.
Each awa rd will su pport fulltime graduate stu d y up to 5 yea rs providing he
maintain s sa tisfactory progress towards
the Ph . D.
Each ye ars award provides a full
tuition and fees required by the graduate
school, an allowance of $300 for books
and supplies, and a monthl y stipend for
living costs.
The deadline for subi:nitting applications is January 1, 1972.
To obtain an application you must
write to .
DOCTOR AL FEL OWSHIPS
FOR AMERICA INDIAN STUDENTS

""

Convert Your
4'yA,.,__ ·
Two Channel Stereo System ---.._'"'~C-0
to Four Channel Sound with
the
OUADAPTER &. lwo
Schaak OMEGA I Speakers
list price - $1 59.95 wired
$149 .95 kit

SAVE $50
SCHAAK'S, PRICE ... $ 99 .50 kit
$109 .50wire

s1haak
ELECTRONICS

'- •

GnsJ...._,.._

The abowe pldure is a solulzed posltfwe print taken during the Josh White Con-

70121oo11SI. N•.St.ct..cl

cert at SCS last Spring.

Talk ta a Nsw Fanglsr ~nd gal a Grsst Ola/I

·

II A.M.• IA.M.

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER

IJiquths
&olths
Q!olureb ID.11.

--·
Entertainment Six Nites a .
week

. featuring

"TH.E- EMBERS"
Monday nite light rock
musi<;

: :

OPEN

: :
: :

Mon.-Fri. 8:30:8:30 ·. Sat. 8:30-5:00
For Appointment, Call 25Z-B435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

EE

~: DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUIII.IIIIH@~·
::

Welconie Home
Queen Charlotte Roddy

-

Stop in and try the lipecial
College Prices - reasonable no cover

SUPERMARKETS

I.D.'s CHECKED, BUT A GOOD
TIME HAD BY THOS_E WHO CAN!

·1929 ciub: 101-9th AveNo.

Miss Saint Cloud

Sf;

Clow

The St. ClouJfJ ilY(;ees . f
.,..._,__,,;,,,,.....,,...,;..;..1· '"-------------------,,----'

. . . . . , ... , _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . , ... ~1111111111111111 ...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Classifie~s and Happenings
ROOMS
FOl:I RENT: one apt. in a brand new duple11 hbuse
for 5 guys - reasonab le rent - near campus. Call
363-8871 .

LOST girls high school rin g initials R.J A · H· l
ring. Call 253 -4711 Pat. Reward 1970 Grad Ring
Reward.
FOR SALE

WANTED immediately. 10 males to occupy dormlike residence. Remodeled, colored TV. laundry and
kitchen facilities. Contact Sid O"Hara. 254 5th
Ave. North. Waite Park.

CAMERA Minolta autocord and sekonic
meter S75. 210 8th Ave.

GIRLS room for rent. fall. w inter and spring.
Great location across from Holes Hall. 401 3rd
Ave. So. Call 252 -8367 .
'
•

1932 MARTIN guitar 018K·. 363-8163
HUNTING bow 45 lb. ·· sear " with complete deer
hunting accessories and rack. 252- 1731 .

19H HARLEY .74 full -dress m int. 251 -8597 .
light

WELCOME 10 SCS "The ukulele Kid " {Fr

WANTED
PART time help wanted appro~ $50 per w eek
Evening wo,k. ,eliable. nea1 appearance. with car
Call Mr. Kaiser between 4 -6 pm. for apt 25 11736
2 MALE roomm ates lo -share 3 bedroom house
w ith 2 others. 148 -37th Ave No
PERSONAL
WE "VE got it.
Epsilori.

And you can get

II

al Phi Sigma_

L J!II

HEY, Roger W . are you st ill down there'
MR. CUPKIE. heard you were coming 10 St .
Cloud in Nov
IF you have any spare string bung to . corent!!.
ma,n desk At w ood
THANKS for !he salt on my leg. Chick -a-bum! "
LONDON , we still don·, have an Asso c1a1e Ed..
do you have a 10b ye!?
S .H . plays lnsbee with gigantic pink thongs In her
ha1r1JI'

CA MALE housing vacancy for fall inquire. 626
6th Ave. So.
HOLES contract for sale. 255-3472 .
FALL vacancies in l & L approved student housing for girts.,.. Location at 711 8th Ave. So., 912
5th Ave. So. o,- 715 6th Ave. So. 251 -8553 or
vacancies at 727 5th Ave. So. Call 25~-7498.
ATTENTION

COMPLETE your sound system add headphones
for full enjoymen1 and personal listening. wide
range of qualities and prices from $8 to S50. Call
Bruce 252 -8277 evenings.
DRUM set. good cond. S 100. 845-2492 Albany.

EXPERIENCED typist will do theme typing in my
home. 1615 7th Ave. So .. 8 - 11 a.m. or 5-8 p.m .
253- 1029.
LOST blue tackle bo11 of art supplies. reward call
253-5805. Desperate .
THE Coffeehouse Apocalypse is opened this year
on Tues. & Sat. nites from 8 :30- 10 :30. Spend
some of your free time with us.
THE Coffeehouse Apocalypse is looking for new
committee members. Anyone interested please find
Jeff in the ABOG office.
FOUND 1Q."speed bike in Holes lot. Describe in
order to claim. Call 255-2422.
THETA CHI smoker 7 :30. 105 4th St. S. House
across from Newman Tues .. Oct. 5.
BECOME Dynamic at Phi Sigma Epsilon. I did.

YAMAHA 250cc. runs smooth $275. Call 252 7741 or 626 4th Ave. So.
COBRA guppies 20 gal. aquarium. 125 Cotverleaf
Trailer Park.
·
COMPONENT stereo system. Columbia Masterworks. 2 yrs. old, S125. Call 363 -8163.
FREE kittens. Call 363 -8163 .
1941 PLYMOUTH coupe. completely restored.
excellent condition. good staqer. 252 -059!> after
5p.m.
KNEISSL Red Stan bindings: marker toe rotama1 heel. $120. 253 -3503 Bruce.
GARAGE Sale. low prices: bedspreads. cunains.
drapes. appliances. clothes hampers. nt!!W catalytic
heater. formals. many other items. Thurs. & Fri.
. 9 -6 . 928 61h Ave. So.
PARKING spot S:15 qtr. Call 253-1707.

LEARN hypnosis 20 hour course includes cenifi cate of completion. S65 for group and $75 for
private instruction and week-end courses available
Mpls. 338-4665.

70VW, sunroof. new tires. shocks. brakes. has
console. radio. walnu t dash and other extras. 253 5357 .

AN organization on the move. Phi Sigma Epsilon.

FREE kittens. 252-9943 after six.

FEILER Jewelers feafures diamonds with perpe•
tual emotion. Downtown and Westgate.

1963 CORVAIR van $225. 25 1-6478. 824 11th
Ave. So.
"13 F-815 Olds wagon. Call 252-1030 after 5 p,m.

GET it together. Join et'i Sig.

R ,W& ■

Corvair. Call 253 -5259 make an offer.

Happenings __/_·- - - - - Inter- Varsity
I-V meets Tuesday, a, 7 if\ 1he Atwood C1v1c
Room.
Folk D • ncinv
We're dancing again Tuesdays at 4. Anyone and
everyone come dtown to the dance" studio in Hal enbeck and join in the fun

Luthera n

Coffegian■

We meet every Thursday night at 7 :A5. 400 5th
Ave. So. with a short vesper service. and a meet in g or discussion fo_Uowing
Counter Cuhur•
,.
Plans are being made to convene a discussion
group on the book by Roszak "'The Making of a
Counier Culture: · It will meet one evening a week
at the Wesley House. If interested sign up by call ing 251 -3260 or 252 -6518.
Stringfenow
William Stringfellow. a former Harlem lawyer .
will be speaking at St . John's Episcopal Church
this Sunday. 7 :30 p.m . Following 1he address you
0 ~o cOme to t ~e Wesley House . 391

:;~ ~:!t.":

Mu.Jc Departmen1
The St. Cloud State College Music Depanment
is having an open house for interested students
and area residents from 7-9 p.m . Tuesday, Sept.
28. in room 238 of the Performing Arts Center.
Varshy GoHers
Varsity golfers please contact Coach Oxton with
r«!gard to fall tryouts. Tuesday, October 5.

T;;wn

'. r o·_-~=_-,.-_

~
··- -· ;--

and
Country
LIQUORS, INC

• Wide Variety of Selections
• Covered Drive-In Parking

ARE

vou

NEW TO s; CLOUD ?

OFF

SALE

ONE BLOCK WEST OF CROSSROADS
1113pi,,wo,,st.
Wahe~Park

Phone:
252-3118

MODIQUE

~

Friday, Oct. 1 and Sunday, Oct. 3
ST. ANTHONI

FREE DETAILED MAP OF ST. CLOUD

.......

Slop In and

CLOSED OCT. 2 FOR
ST. JOHN'S "HOMECOMING
Across From the
Cloud Drive In
On Hwy.-52
E•t•lt6itl•MI 6 Nita
Draft '//Hr cl S•t-11p

Everyba,ly Over 18 Ad■ittad

pkil-up you, c.py •

rt.II handy city map. 1'"• ywn ,_ for tM

Prot-,ct SHARE
Buses for the orien1a tion Retreat will leave 1ha
Hill-Case pa1king lot at 8 Saturday. Oct. 2nd.
Bring sleeping equipmen1.
YMCA
The YMCA in Eastman Hall w ill be opened free
for students every mte from Monday-Thursday fr om
9 p.m • 1 a.m. A volunteer lifeguard is needed for
1he swimming pool. For more information call Joe
252 -2345.
Synchronette ■

Attention all women : Try out for synchronen esl
Practices· Oct. 5 - 8 - 10· p.m. Try-outs: Oct 7.
8 - 10p.m.
Recreational Swkn
Recreational Swim for students and faculty will
be held Mon. 8 -9 p,m .• W.ed. 8 -9 ·45 p.m .. and
Sat. 2 -3 :45. .Both men and women must wear a
bathing cap.
• Amateur Radio
Club invites all licensed hams 10 th e 1st meet•
ing. Tuesda'( 8 p,m .• 121 Heildley.
Bah'ai Fahh
Discussions every Thursday. 7 :30 p.m .. in At wood 152.
ABOG
Attention A BOG Committee personnel. If you
were on an ABOG committee last yea, and have
not yet been con1acted for a meeting this year ii
is because we do not know your fall address and
phone number. Please stop in the A80G office
and ~~~ information on the list provided.

II
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A-VOID ''RIP-OFF'' PRl·CES!
"

If you buy any of the items below and don 't purchase a student
discount card. you'll be lo_s ing money!

Over 4.500 STUDENTS HAVE SAVED
MONEY ON :
- • Movie admission (junior prices EVERY DAY of the week)
- -.___ • Gasoline and oil at low, low prices
• Clothing discounts for MEN and WOMEN
• Groceries
• Liquor di$counts
• Restaurant food
• Ski equipment _
• Books. religious items
• Diamond rings and other jewelry
• Dry cleaning
• Flowers
• Auto repairs
• Fabrics
• Gift items
• Eye glasses. contacts and frames
• Beauty services
• Many others

ON SALE SOON . IN ATWOOD· CEN.TER

So

discount card for ()NLY
Atwood Center· Lobby

c

Watch for further
Chr9nicle Ads on the
Sale of StudentDiscount Cards-;
Don't Miss flt/sf

-

J

(PLEASE NOTE: _This . is a non-profit service provided to Sc's students only by the SCS Student Senate.)

